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The best floor for this purpose
beng cenent, threc parts of which
should be well bedded with
straw, whicl should be ,weil shak-
en up vith a fork and all objec-
tionable inatter renmoved dailN.

Outside this shed should be a
run the wvhole length, and in it ,a
snall pond niade of cernent or a
snall gailvanized iron cistern in
viich the birds .ia: wasli theni-

selves; the run shîould also be sup
plied with an abundance of gra-
vel, and the Niole kept scrupui-
louslv clean.

Green food should be grown and
supplied to birds so confined,
otherwise their digestive organs
will suffer, and they vill soon be
found standing alone uttering cries
of pain.,their legs and feet losing
color. wlucl are signs of debility
and tic forerunners of dysentery.
consuniption, and other fatal dis-
cases. especially to ne'nly iliported
birds.

In places where tley can enjoy

perfect liberty and are thorouglly
acclimatized, the above precautions
will not be necessary, providing
ordinary accommodation lias been

provided for tlien.-Fanciers' Re-
view.

EXPERDIENTS WITH
GEESE.

(Continued.)

FODDER CROI'S FOR GEESE.

IN the last annual report (1896)
is given a brief accotnt of the

green crops provided for furnish-
ing food for goslings and geese
in lieu of pasturing thenm upon
grass. the supply of which vas
linited. Rye was sown in the fall
of 1895, and oats and oats and
pease were sown in the spring. as
soon as the soil could be prepar-
cd. Of these the young goslings
prefer oats, but wîill cat the pe
wlcn ithe oats are all connîmed.
They vill feed upon the rve when
it is young and tender, but leave
it at any tine for oats. Turnip,
beet, rape, and cabbage sceds nay

all be sown very early, and as
green food all are eagerly eaten
by goslings Dwarf Essex rape
was sown broadcast ,on June 13 th,
and on July 19tl it had made a
thick growth of six or eiglit
inclies high, and the goslings were
hurdled upon it b% fencing off
snall sections at a tinie. Wlen
they had eaten off all the leaves
they were clanged to a fresh .lo-
cation, and new leaves soon began
to start fron the stens of the rape,
and a second and larger growth
was ready for feeding August
17tl, wlhen goslings were again
hurdled on the field. This plant
is nuch used in England for feed-
ing slcep. Moderate frosts do
not injure it. The seed is inex-
pensive, costing only about fifteen
cents per pound, and five pounds
vill sow an acre in drills twenty

inches apart. Twice as inuch
muav be sown broadcast, but on
rich land less will be sufficient.
The plant reseibles kale in ap-
pearance and inanner of growth,
and the seed is about the size
of turnip seed. It nay be sown
like turnip seed, and covered witlh
a roller or brush harrow. Sor-
ghun was relished by the gos-
lings, and sweet corn is a standard

green food. Early orange sugar
cane and early amber cane were
two. varicties of sorghun used.
The ground nust be warn and
nellow when the seeds are sown,
as they are tender plants, but grow
rapidly in summler weather.
Neither corn nor sorghumî, after
being killed by frost, is suitable
for feeding geese. Barley vill
vithstandl somte frost, and iakes

a good green food. -

(To be Con!:nued.)

The 4 th edition of James Rankin's Book,

NATUIRAL AND ARTIFICIAL
DUCK CULTURE,

is just out. It bas been enlarged. revised
and illustrated. A question bureau bas
been added. designed to answer all questions
concerning the diseases, cure, management
and feeding of the duck from shell to mar-
ket. Price 25 cents

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto,
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IF YOU 00, YOU WILL
TAKE AUVANTACE OF
THE FOLLOWINC
SPECIAL MID-SUMMER OFFER

To EVERY READER OF TRE
CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW
WE wILL SEND

THE AMERIGAN FANGIER
Edited by J. H. DPEVENS1 EDT.

To )an. 1, 1902Eveîy Week From "oJ. 1 90

68 BIG NUMBERS
for

ENE DOLLiR.
will expand your knowledge ofTH 15the Shows throughout the United

States, Canada and Europe, for
nearly two seasons

IMBER ED we print the awards
SAL. IUsLII, (including exhibitors'

names and addresses) of all shows,
and that the American Fancier is
recognized as the leading Fanciers'
p.aper and advertising medium in
America.

1900 Testimonials Prove It,

Address Special Offer C.

AMERICAN FANCIER,
soo JOHNSTOWN, N.Y.

America's Champion
Blue Andalusians

ilave ituade a rr Of () cheau sVecps Of every
first ind speca prze offered nt sucli sllowsns

TORONTO INDUSIRIAL, the "ONTARIO," and MfW YORX

FOR SALE-A fCw exhibition specimnu-ts
ready for the fan fairs, also a rew good >rcede g
hens.

NEwTON COSH, Box 2sl, Brantford. Ont

Closing Up
On account of Government position,

must sell all my

HICH CLASS BUFF COCHINS,BLACK
SPANISH AND BUFF ROCKS.

Grand old and young stock. Sacrifice
rates. Write at once. 1

F. C. HARE, WHITBY, ONT.


